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Clases 2 to 13 uoere atltk4 to tile BiU. 

Clause r , the ENJCtillg Forma/a and tile 
Title weTt oJJed to the Bill. 

SHR.I BIDSH~L\ XARAI~ SNGH: 
Sir, I beg to move: 

''T~at the Bill be passed. 

MR. DEPUI'Y -SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is: 

•·Ti1at the Bill be passed." 

The motion zras adopted. 

JUTB COMPA~IES (NATIO~ALISA
TIO='i) BILL. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: The House 
wiH uow take up the next item on the 
agenda standing in the name of Shri 
Pranab Kumar Mukherjee. 

THE MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
AND STEEL AND MINES (SHRI 
PR.A~AB MUKHERJEE) : Sir, with 
y.Jur permiision I beg to movet: 

"That the Bill to provide for the 
acquisition and transfer of the under-
takings of the jute companies specified 
in the First Sd1edu}e with a view to 
securing the proper mangement 
of such undertakings so as to subserve 
the interests of the ger.eral public by 
ensuring the continued manufacture, 
production and distribution of articles 
made of jute, which are essential to the 
needs of the economy of the country and 
for matters connected therewith or inci-
dental thereto, be taken into consider.-..-
tion." 

Sir, it is known to the hon. Members that 
so far as jute is concerr.ed it is a very 
important sector so far ~ the economy of 
the Eastern sector is concerned. Presently, 
more than 2· 5 lakh people are employed 

in the jute industry. Apart from its impor-
tance as foreign excha11ge earnn it has to 
cater the ht"ed of the domestic industry 
also. The present Bill proro&rs to nl:'.tk-
nali.se five jute units which were take-n 
over from thl peri0d between 1977 on-
wards. Before they ·wt>re taken over rrd 
plact•d und<"r the mangement of the ruthc-
rist'd reprcst"ntatiws of the Goven mcnt Clf 
India investigations ur.dcr the lrc~utri~l 
Dt'\Tlopn1rnt and Rrgulation Act were 
cor.ducted and in some casu tl.e views tJf 
the High Court were· also obtained. Mtrr 
these units have bern taken ov<r E r.d HC 
being managed it is found that it is n<"ccs-
sary to provide adequate furds for 
the modernisation of thrse units. Whik 
provjding the funds for modernisation it 
was found that mc.ney was to be injected 
from the financial institution! they poin-
ted out that they were not in a position 
to invest fresh money bt-cause the net 
worth of these units was negligib k u d th< y 
suggested that government should pro-
vide adequate funds without interest so 
that the matching grant might come 
from the financial institutions and th< re 
could be a tot<•l package revival of these 
units. 

18 hrs. 

Now, the qurstion brf( re tht" g(J\'C rr.-
ment waot if they were t<' inve~t frr·sh ca:rjt; 1 
and provide interest-free loan naturally 
they would like to hhve total control. 
So far, the unit is taken over undn IDR 
and thenfore only managc·mrnt taken 
(jver it is r.ot cwr.ed by gt .vernme1 t and 
it woulrl r~ot lt'" wise f<,r the guvc 11 n.< nt 
to inwst mon<y on somt.thirg v.hich is 
not (JWJ:.t. d by them. 

If you permit me, Mr. Deputy Spezku, 
I can continue n1y ob:ervations t<:m(lrr< w. 

~1R. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Yes, you 
can continue your speech next timf". 

18· 01 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjoum£d till Eleven 
of the clock on Friday, December 5, rf)Bo/ 
Agrahayana 14, 1902 {olaka). 

t Moved wit~ the recommendation of the President. 
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